
华裔学生指父母中有一方（或双方）持有（或曾经持有）中国国籍的人员，

学生本人可能在中国出生，也可能出生在其他国家。华裔学生申请时需请上传以

下材料。 

1. 情况说明：何处出生及出生时的国籍；出生时父母的国籍情况；本人是

否曾有中国国籍和户籍；本人加入外籍的相关情况（原为中国籍、后加入其他国

籍的人员需提供此项信息，具体应包括时间、理由、有无办理退籍手续、入籍时

父母的国籍情况等）；本人有无来过中国（出生时即为外籍的人员请提供出生以

来的情况，原为中国籍、后加入其他国籍的人员请提供转国籍以后的情况，具体

应包括来中国的时间、事由、所持身份证件、签证等情况）。 

2. 出生时父母结婚证，双方的护照、签证或中国公民身份证件（出生时即

为外籍的人员和原为中国籍、后加入其他国籍的人员均需提供）。 

3. 入籍时父母的护照、签证或中国公民身份证件（原为中国籍、后加入其

他国籍的人员需提供，出生时即为外籍的人员不需提供）。 

4. 本人出生证明（出生时即为外籍的人员和原为中国籍、后加入其他国籍

的人员均需提供）。 

5. 本人入籍证明（原为中国籍、后加入其他国籍的人员需提供，出生时即

为外籍的人员不需提供）。 

6. 本人护照、中国签证及中国出入境验讫章（出生时即为外籍的人员请提

供出生以来的完整记录，原为中国籍、后加入其他国籍的人员请提供转国籍以后

的完整记录）。 

7. 中国户籍注销证明（原为中国籍、后加入其他国籍的人员需提供）。 

8. 退出中国国籍证明（出生时即为外籍的人员需提供，在父母原户籍所在

地公安部门申请办理退籍手续，办理时间较长，建议提前准备；原为中国籍、后

加入其他国籍的人员不需提供）。 

9. 其他能够证明外籍身份的证明材料。 

 

华裔申请者请务必按以上要求提交材料，否则恕不接受申请。 

  



The term of “foreign citizens of Chinese origin” hereby refers to those whose 

parent (or parents) hold (or used to hold) the Chinese nationality. The birth place of 

such foreign citizens could be in or outside China. If you are a foreign citizen of 

Chinese origin, please upload the following documents when applying to NJU. 

1. Personal statement that includes: your birth place and nationality when you 

were born, your parents’ nationalities when you were born, whether you had Chinese 

nationality and residence registration before, how you’ve immigrated to the foreign 

countries (applicable to the Chinese immigrants to the other countries, and should 

include such details as the time, means, the nationalities of your parents at that time, 

as well as whether you completed the annulment formalities of the Chinese nationality 

and residence registration), whether you have come to China before (those who were 

born as foreign citizens need to provide the details since birth, while the Chinese 

immigrants to the other countries need to provide the details after the naturalization; 

and the details should include when, why, with what kind of identity document, with 

what kind of visa, etc.). 

2. Marriage license of your parents, their passports (and visas) or Chinese 

citizenship documents at the time of your birth (applicable to both the applicants who 

were born as foreign citizens and the applicants that are Chinese immigrants to the 

other countries). 

3. Your parents’ passports (and visas) or Chinese citizenship documents at the 

time of your naturalization (applicable only to the applicants that are Chinese 

immigrants to the other countries). 

4. Your birth certificate (applicable to both the applicants who were born as 

foreign citizens and the applicants that are Chinese immigrants to the other countries). 

5. Your naturalization certificate (applicable only to the applicants that are 

Chinese immigrants to the other countries). 

6. Your passports, Chinese visas and the entry and exit stamps on your passports 

(applicants who were born as foreign citizens need to provide the complete record 

since birth, while applicants who are Chinese immigrants to the other countries need 

to provide the complete record since the naturalization). 



7. Annulment document of your Chinese residence registration (applicable to the 

applicants that are Chinese immigrants to the other countries). 

8. Annulment document of your Chinese nationality (applicable only to the 

applicants who were born as foreign citizens, and need to be applied for to the local 

police department where your parents’ Chinese residence was registered; as it’s a 

time-consuming process, we do suggest you deal with it as soon as possible). 

9. Other documents that can prove your foreign citizenship. 

 

Above are the mandatory documents that the foreign citizens of Chinese origin 

need to provide when they apply to NJU. The applications will be regarded as invalid 

if any of the documents are missing. Thank you for your understanding. 


